2021 SNA Patrons

- AccuTemp Products
- American Egg Board
- Ardent Mills-Ultragain
- ARYZTA
- Asian Food Solutions/Comida Vida
- Bake Crafters Food Co.
- Basic American Foods
- Ben’s Original
- Bridgford Foods
- Buena Vista Foods
- Campbell’s Foodservice
- Cargill
- Cavendish Farms
- C.H. Guenther & Son, Inc./Pioneer Flour Mills
- ConAgra Foodservice
- Cool School Café
- Cool Tropics
- CORE Foodservice
- Danone North America
- Dole Packaged Foods
- Domino’s Pizza
- Duke Manufacturing
- E S Foods
- Evergreen Packaging
- Foster Farms
- General Mills Convenience & Foodservice
- Gold Creek Foods
- GS Foods Group/Gold Star Foods
- Harris School Solutions
- Heartland School Solutions
- High Liner Foods
- Home Market Foods
- Horizon Software International
- inTEAM Associates, LLC
- Integrated Food Service
- ITW/FEG
- J&J Snack Foods Corp.
- Jennie-O Turkey Store
- The J.M. Smucker Company
- John Soules Foods
- J.S.B. Industries (Muffin Town)
- J.T.M. Food Group
- Kellogg’s
- KeyImpact Sales & Systems
- Kikkoman Sales USA
- Lakeside Manufacturing
- Land O’ Lakes
- LoveYourLunchroom.com
- LTI, Inc.
- McCain Foods USA
- MCI Foods
- McKee Foods/Fieldstone Bakery
- Michael Foods
- Mondelez International
- Mott’s
- Multiteria
- The Mushroom Council
- National Dairy Council
- National Food Group
- Pacific Northwest Canned Pear Service
- PepsiCo Foodservice
- Peterson Farms Fresh
- Pilgrim’s Pride Corporation
- Post Consumer Brands
- Premier, Inc.
- PrimeroEdge
- Red Gold
- Rich Products
- Ruiz Foods
- S.A. Piazza & Assoc. LLC
- Sara Lee Frozen Bakery
- School Food Handler
- Schwans Food Service
- SFSPac Food Safety & Sanitation System
- Sourcewell
- SunOpta – Foodservice
- Sysco Corp.
- Tasty Brands
- Tetra Pak
- TITAN – a LINQ solution
- TreeHouse Foods (Bay Valley)
- Trident Seafoods
- Tyson Foods
- Uno Foods
- Waypoint
- Winston Foodservice